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We are Buvinsr an Enormous Fall nrS Wintw StnrM
HERKH THE IDEAL srORfi TO PATRONISE IN LAYING IN THE FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY FOR YOURSELF, YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOME-RE- AD AND ASCEP.TAIN!

This is a matter you can ili afford delay and this is your Grand Opportunity

HARDWARE: HATS AND CAPS - BQBTS SHOES

it 0

The store that will

always give you .

what you nay for.
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Help
Kentucky, :, MauDtalnaWi

Subscription Price,, - $r.AP.

Thmgjr - &ocal
To tallthu pjain, unvarnished

truthi thqre- - has., been-- , nothing
going on thi week, ixvo tha
brcck. and.tbu eleuticn, full, di-tai- ls

oC which. :ou will. lipiUon
another pago.

Miai-Mar- i Lack ci..
dttly. in the postoH'ico rifUjru tea-day-

visit with l.ar sister c'vn
inTennwsu".

- . .

Mr a Jeff Hrstcr la at Ncvshc.
Mo., on; a protracted visit 'la rel-

atives and friend'!.
1

TiH "s all tin' ni'WH you learn.

No indifferent
clerks in this
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They all kinds of kitchen utensils aaad novehies

is comin

5lnv Henry.' Elatn., Rurk-hu- rl,

busints-- visitor hetycl

latter part week.

net right down s

easo, here
iter eight-pag- p ncws;npcn' than'
TilK

Tlurian Uugh, Netty imj
town latter part" week)
and !eftiiin,order with huvol
some baljads printed.

Mff- - Adams very
heme her father, Wayne

Cooper. Her friends fearful!
that she-ha- 'tuberculosis.

Knsh FKESfl SUP- -!

PLY ANATOXIN drug
store diptheria and membra- -'

noocftup.- - jiv..
Rcv..V...L. Lucy, Inska..

district evangelist Cltfis- -

tian (hurch. wilh begin, u.pr)- -

tract?d Eridsy,
Novemb-e- r

Eon SXijs Exciuncs Son--

d thouts
(oxclvanfie fodder, bay .v

Gall atioucja bai'gwns.
Adv-l- ti

RecaJ Uanka,
Cannel City, difd Thucidny

njht;last typhoid tud
buried in.tha.samu irravo
lOe Allen graveyurd,.. Netty,
Saturday.

Sund mornirjg Rko'
killed d.iroosa river.

Hock liad'iwl day
hela.-- ami Mr.-- liis ludipcr-- .
Imps bocomo lust, had
Minday'B dinner

Hammond. ofKNctti',
while dixin'g pateli ofawect

this year found oiiOthat
Impound-)- .

filrmo-- a a..God-favoie- d

'class, what would.you .aill this?
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STATEMENT Of CONDITION.

HARG1S: COMMERCIAL ANK' AMD

TflUSTr COMPANY?

cloe Lucinesa September
1910.

ASSETS
L-a- ..?3!5,1E2.84
Bonds 4.00U.OO
Hanking Hnwsa Sl500.00
Eur iture. Fiutnres.. 4,773.50
Expense Account 253.501
n......,i..,.f ocnnnnlUVClUIUlll
Cn-.- li 24j874.93
Una from Hanks... 88,232,82

S.U9,0S7.G5

LIABILITIES.
Capkal.Stock... 75,1)00.00
Interest, Exchange 2,449.111
Cashier's Check? 70.00
Individual. Deposits.. :572,5C8-0- 4

$419.037.(J5

A..H. IUiigis,. President.
JosiH-T- i tiiNUMAN, uasiu;r.

Sinca'our office catdearned
reported another page that
Jim Adams. o'cct.d Circuit!)
Judue Wolfn county,. etc.,
leira tliat de'cRtod; by

votes The sal,'riews' also
cnnie3 that Jlahuffey was. beaten
by 11,194 voles.

SllvsrCohutgev.
OolJam! Bllvcr colun lUttbM.I

b'Uii-ot- t

congresa olivr coIub,
ccfltn, wuKliuil
orsllren oslnaso

copper rontstind boeau
cluIlvsrCcluB

coins tsaucd
wcro.the.caflu. r pleoo.

quarter caclcs douUlot
eagle,- twcnty-dolUr- r Bold" pleciv

itfmwdtll sndt'ho only, pleow
known eilatenoo'

I'hlladelpbla.
Einglo twenty-dallar- ''

ploco" coined,
coliiauo

DrMamaker Dlvlnljy.
TlTpraila diTiulty abifjVP1?

i!n.Tniilr,i
doing buaisecat&t 'sWnd.
Rorida Tlmes-UulJ-

Watch this paper grow!
pushing things.

If we
you we

WOn back
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contain

COME.IN

ISTRANGE LAOY lit BEACKl:

B LAURA L.

TUo bur wa. trudging homo from- -

day's thhlni; when h si'.v htr
tha rlvi'i- - road. All tnibluct:

from head to toot, her Usury moved
ncnlnst (lie red sunset eky, tall andi
alender and- - verj-- - graceful, vtalklt'c
ttaitlcalty lt'upb'atne by visor and
yuuth. Tho boy noted curiously tho
heavy Mack voll drawn across lier.
ace. Ho wan about to crocs tire

of tbeipvi'.yj"wHen' she
baud and beckoned him.

UaaUfUIly, ahlftlnfi. tho polo on Ills
sboulderj the boy approached. He
and elio vera all' tho hctnon. life in
(bo landucapo except' thft darkening
village roofs and chlninejB beyoud tho
turn.

You' know vhoro alt' ttrtr" peopia
iivo la. towiC'donft yud, deprf 'Ma
asked, throlvlng back hemoW..

llr' voice wae l anfilaadnctlves
her fuco beautiful 'b.Tjond-all''th- B lid's
experience.

"1"c sir," ho Etajamsrcd,. blushing.
"Yr; 'um'." H

"Do you know ythorer Uti HcrH'
lives?"

"Judge Huiiit?""
"Are there two IIurbt8J""
"Ycs'm. Judse Hurat, h-- i Iltca irt'

tho big Jkhiso: an young Mr. llurat
ho's hla son ho llvts on1 Wutc? street
since he got married. Ui ain't been
married very long

The boy btopped,- - astounded at
what he tav Tho beautiful' faco
fronted him steadily, but the blood
went outiot It, leaving' it! thtnnsr and
older.

Then wlt'j a sort ot rlprlf; tho eout
cam a back.

I bog year -- pardon, dear! I am
IMnahiff aovr. Wlioni did 'Jlrj Hunt

oarryr
"Belle Dnlv Tliey lind on' awful

flim wedding IguercPalys was glr.d
lloua got hlnr. Sbii b rretty,"

"riWOer tbaa'-i'ttur- "

"So'm.v faltered tho boy Then,
breaUiItssIyVhO'esMynl Ills llrit corn,
pliment. "rfipy ain't jioiody rrot-lltr'- n

youl"
Hba lauf.licj vah a, tlaeh of

her whoi frfce-- , and dew oi
tenr3in lier y.i. ?ittlng una sofl
Jiand MntltT tie boy's chin,
nnd. kloed him o:it&o mouth; There
by sb toiled Mtq'licrs, bjdy and tout

Vviir yoa do sotiethiBg- - tor- me?"
''Yes, ma'sra'.'
"I vortt you to taka a lelttr to Mr

.lun.t for rue. Walt hl!o I writo
It."

Bho eat down on u, ttuup of a tree,
.end wrote with a lead pencil on her

on our

ON

HINKLEV.

Count

mm
every clay

knew It' did not iaKe 16s.
"Can you tlvo that to- Mr.- - HUrat

williout lettlig' anyono tee. net "Von

his iiflw wife? n not tell Rnyont'that
you lSv seaa, h. rttlng bue:;i Mr.
Ilurnl's anuweir 1 will wait for you I

"here
An IiV went" lingering', the Hsr

wlir-elP- on ene bare, Itresoluto lieel
to look at her, She wa3u4tllatnr-tlonlts-

on lkt stump wltlr oo
cltiitlied' f.arfd' prossed hard against
Irer brenHt.

"I ain't cold," thought.tho bor, "lJUl
I'rr nil overt Ah' now I
nift't thlverln', J'm hot! Vonde if I
ketched Kometliln'! Gee! Ain't Bhe

ii'Tfi an' lovely!"'
jlo a iv osnn fr. Hurst, with 1I'

xrathfnl. burly fVure, lit? curly head
.aid hj:nleonu hard countenance,
djn'n town, foljy.red lirto a quiet side
litreet; and timidly accosted him.

I) jou'." icid ywsns Mr. Hurst.
"W'lrit iloiou

Tho boy silently profftroi) the let-
ter.

Youn:;Mr. Hurtt swora repeatedly
on rct.i1nt; it. Hu tore a leaf from
his iioto hook and t.cribblcJ an an
swer.

"There! Take ho? tWtl'.Aiid mind
you hold your touUo!,r. ' i

It was to dark v.hcli tho lady lu--

to

Bha euibarassed. him with tho era- -

ciouan.es of j

"I rpccri'Uf.elt licked fur stayln'
out 88 iate." .,..' , , ,,v. sv.ui, w
llxlug hlin with her wonderful eye

.0i tr.a ai-i- .

"Nob evau.'if thy whip yoa, ortr
yoa, crpl you In Jail? What-

ever happens?"
"No, lua'ara." ho repctated, hvskil)'.
"I hav' no money to giro yea"' aba

aid, considering.
boy threw bacfc'Ws'-fcead-'btoaa- '

ly abovo bis aching tnroart'
"I don't wantftio money K?' .
Sho bent oa hhn cno-o- f herB'wet.

uln'.nilnj locks.
"A she crlodr ecftly; tha

i.ri n,r Mi fBp in herbotoci: Tna't
lnktant before he raised hi lip's to
bers, hoy felt Lis cheek lio agclnst
toiuciht.-i- hard and cold.

His unojsy. slumbers were
broken by u thhmplny at
door. 11 rut hl heud out of
window. There was a tumult of wen's
cxeitej voices.

"Young Hurst Found him on the
river roud! 'Doat ten Letter
In his pocket, quoer. .lead pcucll
scrawl some woman Kutfo In hlrat

stone dead!"
The rtver road' Tto boy fouebl

bfck a fearful Impulse to CUW out

We make our cus-

tomers' wants

our study.

Perfection part?

AND INSPECT IT.
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Ipto Chances:?
X

The following comhinalioil of"
papers will give yon just the lit-
eratim you wiii ' v home read-
ing and tomu the
chance of buyintj somctliing yon
won't like.- - Yott will Jiku these.

iWO DM TA I M E ii
(tl per year) ,

HOLLAND'S
($1 per year)

..NO

FARM & RANGfti
(tl per year)

all to you. a ypmr fot onljr.

Or, MdiNTAlNEErt and Hol-Unit'-

yiat for only

.
' $1.50

This dub will brimr you local

household h' 'ps, and, in fact, CV
cry kind of reading matter any

0me nx-ds- . Holland'3-ison- e of f
Krforest and hanc'somestEO-paBO- i'

.Alt lies niitilts u.ri in AniPi-in-

NOTICE THE SPECIAI3
PRICE. ORDER TODAY

hla agonited' question? Was ihC
kined. too?

Ho heard no word of her, then or"
later. Ills young honor would let hlin
nsK.no question, and none was ever

.Hlked.'hlm, nboat tbe'Ladj.ln Blojk.

jam's Thanks.
Wc-'d-s cannot ex ircss tho Riat- -

iuue i o" iu iiiu men. .vwncu
and eh'ldi ' n w'io helpeO'plaCO
me n th m impt'ltaht p(RcO"
i . the c nit ty, x hurt' uo axpf-t-j;iind-

: i exx-.- t (o sbowray
ppreci .

t . a
,

icm .r hy fuN
'V,'
cairpam--n,' ' L J

.''.. 'm" tn io rnyZ

;,'' for t ;,0(X ch'ldren,
i ) c . ir.er4tfiy

r--- ici o.' i.j.nsi. me', to re.
jn.mber that i wa elected fop
w nty and to co operate for tile

b'hick roso mett-- tho boy, that shu'and ioreiyn newf, farm ideay,
could hardly tea-t- o read tho note, fictbr. special CA'ticlPS. fashlom.
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